Mevotech’s MS25560 is the engineered and complete solution for an extended service life ball joint on the 2014-2018 Jeep Cherokee (KL)

- Exclusive and innovative installation tool included in-box allows for precise and easy removal and replacement of ball joint on vehicle.
- Enhanced design uses greasable sintered metal bearings for optimized performance.
- Engineered for increased durability
• The KL Jeep Cherokee platform uses aluminum front steering knuckles with pressed-in lower ball joints.

• Due to design and space restrictions, it is difficult to remove and replace the ball joints. When replacement is attempted, it often results in damage to the knuckle and/or the new replacement part.

• The OE replacement procedure involves replacing an entire knuckle with a pre-installed ball joint as an assembly. This is a costly repair.

Typical Failure Mode

FRONT KNUCKLE
Even with the knuckle removed from the vehicle, it is difficult to correctly press in the ball joint using standard tools.

Mevotech’s Engineered Solution

Press out the OE ball joint and press in the upgraded Supreme ball joint simply and accurately with our innovatively engineered installation tool.

This reduces repair time and cost as the R & R can be done without removing the knuckle. This also provides an improved alternative to both the OE replacement part and method.

SUPREME

Ball Joints Feature:
• Greasable Sintered Metal Bearings
• Application-Specific Ball Studs with Added Material
• Thicker Forged Housings
• Hardware and Installation Aids Included for Quick Fitting

AVAILABLE NOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS25560</td>
<td>Front Lower</td>
<td>2014-2018 Jeep Cherokee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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